
Northview Community Church 

Pastoral Staff 
Pastor David Schuchardt 
Lead Pastor 
david@northview.sk.ca  

Pastor Belinda Leibel, Associate Pastor 
belinda@northview.sk.ca 

Ministry Staff 
Administrative Assistant 
office@northview.sk.ca 

Board of Trustees Members 
Lanna Abbott       Ron Mann 
Chris Fisher         Melanie Martin 
Dylan Lougheed Michele Morrison 
Alfred Armah      
   
If you need to contact the Board of 
Trustees, please send an e-mail to 
board@northview.sk.ca. 

Vision Statement 
Northview is meaningfully and powerfully 
led by the Holy Spirit through worship and 
prayer. The church makes a lasting 
difference in people’s lives, connecting with 
the surrounding community and wherever 
God leads. We train as disciples of Jesus, 
are given the tools for lifelong learning, 
and serve in ministries where we are 
gifted.  Everyone feels accepted, 
supported, and genuinely loved by others. 

You Can Find Us Online... 
Visit our website www.northview.sk.ca. You 
can also find us on Facebook (Northview 
Community Church). Follow us on Twitter 
(NCCtweets). Twitter Hash Tag #northvus. 

WIFI Information 
Connect to “Northview Guest Network”. 
The password is 3063067751234. 

Prayer Chain & E-Bulletin 
If you would like to be a part of the church 
prayer chain or receive the e-bulletin, 
please contact the church office. If you 
have an announcement to go into the 
bulletin, call the office or email 
office@northview.sk.ca no later than 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Northview Community Church 
744 Sangster Blvd. 
Regina, SK   S4R 7N8 
(306)775-1234 
ncc@northview.sk.ca

Season of lent
Sunday, March 20, 2016

10:30am Morning Service

Northview Office Hours 

Monday - Thursday (9:30am - 11:30am and 1:30pm - 3:30pm)
Fridays (9:00am - 11:30am and 1:30 - 3:30pm)

LifeGroups 
Northview offers a variety of LifeGroups for teens, men, women, young adults and young 
families. We also have special interest groups like Northview’s hockey team. If you are 
interested in receiving more information, please contact Pastor David at 775-1234 or 
david.schuchardt@northview.sk.ca. You can also pick up a LifeGroups brochure in the 
foyer.

Ministry Groups 
We have a variety of ministry groups here at Northview. They provide a great opportunity 
for you to become involved. If you would like more information about how to get involved in 
one, please fill out the “Welcome to Northview” flap and place it in the offering plate.

Descending Into Greatness

Preaching: Dylan Lougheed
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 Welcome to Northview 
Community Church

We are glad to have you with us today!
Below are some things that may be 
helpful to you as you attend to your own 
spiritual growth in community.

If you are interested in exploring any of 
these further, just let us know how we 
can best reach you and we’ll follow it up.

A personal relationship with        
 Jesus Christ          

A pastoral visit          
Baptism / Confirmation          

         Child Dedication
Membership          
LifeGroups          

       Ushering / Greeters 
     GRC (Grounds and Facilities)   
      Multimedia Team  

        (Sound, Streaming/Lights, Media)   
Missions        
Volunteer Opportunities          
Christian Learning Opportunities        

 (learning through a class time)          
Discovery Land (Birth - Grade 6)          
DASH (Grades 9 - 12)          
Mom 2 Mom          
Worship Ministries          
Men’s Ministries          
Women’s Ministries          

 HeBrews       
   Cuisine Team     
    Northview’s Hockey Team    

CARS Ministry          
SOSA (Single or Single Again)          
Other (Specify below)          

_________________________________

NAME____________________________

PHONE #_________________________    

EMAIL____________________________

Order of Service 

Welcome & 
Greeting 

Praise & Offering 

Announcements  

Scripture Reading 

Message 

Closing Praise & 
Benediction

Discovery Land 
Nursery & preschool 
classes are located 

upstairs in the West Wing 
and begin at 10:30am.

Nursery
The nursery is available for 
parents to use as needed.

Preschool Classes
Toddler (Walking - 3 yrs)
Preschool (3 & 4 years)

Kindergarten and
Grades 1 - 6

Elementary classes are 
located in the basement 
and begin right after our 
announcements time.

Today’s Scripture 

luke 22:39-46

Prayer Room 
Our prayer room is located 
in the East Wing hallway. It 

is always open.

Women's Ministry 
In 2004 LIFT (Ladies in Fellowship and Truth Together) was founded with the 
dual purpose of growing women in relationship with God and each other. As 
indicated in the Society Meeting Package, LIFT leadership, after 12 years of 
ministry, have sensed that it is time to bring LIFT to a close in order to allow new 
women's ministry and leadership to grow. Anita, Norma, Alanna, and Michele we 
the congregation -- particularly the women -- of Northview Community Church 
would like to say, 'Thank You' for your years of faith servant leadership.

We would like to invite the congregation of Northview to be in prayer for our 
women's ministry, particularly that God would place new vision into the hearts of 
new leaders for this ministry. We would also invite the women of Northview to be 
prayerfully seeking if they are being called into leadership in this area. We believe 
2 Peter 1:3, "His divine power has given us everything we need for a godly life 
through our knowledge of him who called us by his own glory and goodness."

In the meantime if you have been a participant of LIFT we would invite you to 
consider joining our Christian Education Class (currently Galatians) and a small 
group - contact the church office for more information.

Out of the office 
David will be out of the office from March 7th until March 
22nd. Please continue to pray for him as he is travelling 
to Sri Lanka. Belinda is also out of the office while she is 
at home recovering from surgery.  

Easter Blood Drive  
Donating blood is a gesture of solidarity and profound 
generosity in support of those facing illness. Every single 
day, hospitals across Canada are filled with cancer and 
surgery patients, premature babies, accident victims and 
other sick and injured people who need transfusions to 
live. Blood cannot be manufactured, it can only come 
from volunteer donors and because all blood and blood 
products are perishable, the supply must constantly be 
replenished.

The Easter Blood Drive is targeted to bring donors into 
the Regina Blood Centre from Wednesday March 23rd to 
Saturday March 26th. We need the strong support of the 
Regina faith community to fill over 200 open appointment 
spots during the week, but especially on Good Friday 
(March 25th) which has over 60 open spots! Please 
contact the Regina Blood Clinic for more information. 

Regina Blood Clinic – 2571 Broad Street (at 
Broadway Avenue)

Good Friday 
Northview will be having its annual Good Friday Service 
again this year. Please join us on Friday March 25th from 
10- 11 am as we reflect together on the great sacrifice 
made for our sakes.


